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15 Cobblestone Green, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Zole Elali 

0393616666

Bailey Chircop

0413095298

https://realsearch.com.au/15-cobblestone-green-caroline-springs-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/zole-elali-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-caroline-springs-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-chircop-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-caroline-springs-2


$680,000 - $730,000

Welcome to your dream home in the picturesque Cobblestone Estate of Caroline Springs! This charming 4-bedroom,

2-bathroom residence is the epitome of modern comfort and convenience, offering a delightful retreat for you and your

family.As you step through the front door, you are welcomed by a spacious and light-filled double living area, providing

ample space for both relaxation and entertaining. The well-appointed kitchen boasts contemporary appliances and ample

counter space, making it a chef's delight. The adjacent dining area provides a warm and inviting space for family meals.The

four generously sized bedrooms offer versatility and flexibility for your lifestyle needs. The master suite is a private oasis,

featuring an ensuite bathroom for added convenience. Three additional bedrooms are perfect for children, guests, or

home office space, ensuring everyone has their own comfortable haven.One of the standout features of this home is its

enviable position facing the park. Imagine waking up to serene views and enjoying the greenery right outside your

window. The park-facing location adds a touch of tranquility to your daily life.The undercover area in the backyard is

another highlight, providing an ideal setting for outdoor gatherings, barbecues, or simply enjoying the fresh air in any

weather. Imagine entertaining friends and family or unwinding with a good book in your own private outdoor retreat.The

low-maintenance turf in the backyard adds to the appeal, offering a lush and green backdrop without the hassle of

constant upkeep. Spend more time enjoying your outdoor space and less time on yard work.With a secure single-car

garage, your vehicle will be sheltered from the elements, providing both convenience and peace of mind.Located in the

sought-after Cobblestone Estate, this home offers a perfect blend of tranquility and accessibility. Enjoy the nearby parks,

schools, and shopping options, making it a fantastic place to call home.Don't miss the opportunity to make this park-facing

house your home in Caroline Springs. Arrange a viewing today and step into a lifestyle of comfort and convenience with

the added bonus of dual living areas!


